
MRS. DE SABLA'S QUEST.

Her Daughter Was Not Stolen
From a Convent.

Captain W. J. Eusse'.l "Web the Girl's Legal

Gnfraian ard- Etmcvca H<.r Frcm a

Divorced Mother's Reach.

The young cirl who was reported by a
dispatch from St. Louis, Mo., to have been
•tolen by her lather from a convent in this
city and taken to the Convent of the Sacred
Heart in the southern city is Charlotte

. Mabel Russell, daughter of Captain VV. J.'
Kussell of the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany.

Aninvestigation yesterday showed that,
Instead of havii:c been stolen, young Char-
lotte had been removed by her father, who

.i» her legal guardian, with the knowledge
of the Mother Superioress and under the

'
direction of his attorney, Judge McCeney.

About a year age Mrs. Russell obtained a
divorce from her husband by default, but
be was appointed by the court Kuardiau of
the daughter. Last December lie placed

her in the Academy of the Sacred Heart,
corner of Ellis and Franklin streets, where
the girl was quite happy. But her father
always felt uneasy about her while away

;:on his voyages along the coast. He wished
to l.aye her away from San Francisco, know-
ing that the mother v> as making determined
effoits to get possession ol her.

CAPTAIN i;i---!."lI. DECIDES.
He therefore conferred with his counsel,

and decided about two months ago to re-
move his child to a similar establishment
cl the same order in St. Louis, which he
did without taking the fact public. That
be was acting creditably toward his daugh-
ter may be seen by the very tact of having
her educated in these academies, whi.ch are
considered as the most respectable and
high priced of Catholic convents in tlio
country. In this city she was receiving an
education which only the more fortunate
joiuiKladies can have.

Charlotte's mother knew that her girl was
a hoarder in the academy on Franklin
street, but was surprised to lenrn of her re-

moval to some point unknown to her
friends. After months of anxiety and tho
expenditure of considerable money in trac-ing her daughter's whereabout?, Mrs. de
Sabl», who had meanwhile married E. de
Sabla, a wholesale commission merchant on
California street, heard that Charlotte was
in the Maryvjlle Convent of the SacredHeart, St. Louis, and without a day's de-
lay set out immediately to bring her" home.• "AN TUAGEOUS LIE."

Mrs. de sab. a, accompanied by her sec-
ond husband, arrived in St. Loui3 Wednes-
day morning, and shortly afterward Mrs.
de Sabla called on Attorneys Mi-Entire and
Stark in that city and secured a writ of
habeas corpus to compel the superioress of
the convent to deliver the child to the cus-
tody of her mother. The writ was issued
by Judge Witbrow and was made return-
able yesterday. '

Just as v on as it was served a telegram
was sent to Captain Russell's counsel here,
asking for instructions. A reply was im-
mediately wired back, instructing the su-perioress to engage counsel and resist the.
proceedings instituted by Mrs. de Sabla,
which were represented as illegal, as the
girl was there by the desire of her guardian.

Mr. de Sabia' 3 father, when asked yester-
day for an explanation, replied it was a
matter over which he had no control, and
he did not care to discuss it.

His son h«d married Mrs. Russell some
time ago, and she desired to have iier child
in their home; otherwise, the De Sabla
family hail no connection with the matter.
"itis an outrageous lie," said Judge Mc-

Can«y, Russell's attorney, "that my client
had stolen his daughter from the convent,
or removed her Irom the jurisdiction of the
court without its consent lie hud a per-
fect right to do what he has done."

Captain Uusse.l is on a voyage at present,
and is not aware of the trouble.

Toil WILLIAMS FINED.
Juiljo !>haficr'» Horn Iv on Methods of

fSoule of the Pres*.
Thomas H. Williams, who, on January

lGth assaulted Charles J. Ilirsch, one of the
proprietors of the Evening Post, on tho
head with a heavy cane for the publication
of an articio reflecting upou his associa-
tions with an actress, pleaded guilty yos-
terday morning, In passing sentence
Judge Shatter said:
If there is no 3polosy lor you and Ifyou can

stand >lrr.uly upon your admission of guilt.I
should certainly sentence you to Imprisonment.
Your coudillonln life,your position in the comm-unity,are such as to render this offense moreculpable on your pan if it stood without exM-ing provocation. You say, and Iam satisfied of
the fact, thai your assault was provoked by apublication In a newspaper alleged to bellbelous.There is too much reason to believe that great
carelessness exists In the publication of matterrelating to individuals as well as to the adminis-
tration of the taw. 'ihe conduct ofaffairs in this
court has been to far misstated as to leave little
semblance to Its transactions as they actually
occurred.
It,among other thing", seems to be forgotten

trial the reason why libels aie punished with
moie severi'y thai verbal slander is becausethey excite more largely 10 revenge an11 conse-quently breaches of ihe peace.

He v.ho, therefore, libels another must be
held to do so iv full view of his liability to un-
lawful violence which he excites. While thisfurnishes no ju«tiiicatlorj to the party libeledwho iesorl.i to violence, yet it suggests the con-
sideration that the ofiender is not necessarily a
Bard character or deserving of the extieme pen-
allyof the law. ether the published accounts
which caused the defendant's acts aie true or
fa.^e the effect on the defendant was Ju«t what
the law of libel deprecates imd fears. While the
Court Is not call d upou to criticise the publicpress yet It must take Into account the unfor-
tunate and even criminal results which Itocca-
sions. Idonot think, UDder the circumstances
that any leformatioti of the offender will belikelyto be produced by sentencing him to liv-
DrlsoDoieoE. You are therefore ordered to pay a
fine of $500 and stand committed until such line
la paid at the rate of (Ia day.

VOX SCHMIDT'S SCHEME.
He Comes Down * Million on Ills I.aim

I-ii.ii-Water Project.
A. W. yon Schmidt appeared before the

Supervisors' Water Committee yesterday
afternoon regarding the opinion of City and
County Attorney Flournoy that the board
had no authority to submit the question of
bonding the city to purchase water works
when the cost exceeded 5 per cent of theassessed value of all properly. Some tune
ago Colonel yon Schmidt submitted a propo-
sition to supply the city withLake Tahoe
water for $18,000,000, of this sum £3,000,000
being for reservoirs and a distributing sys-
tem here. Yesterday Colonel yon Schmidt
said the latter sum would not have to bo ex-
pended for three years, aud he thereforebelieved that the law did not affect his com-
pany's proposition.

Nathaniel Holland, one of the company,
admitted that the proposition a3 originally
made precluded the city from making any
contract according to law, but his company
could bring their offer within the limitationprescribed by law.

Colonel yon Schmidt then concluded to
drop a million off his original estimate lor
bringing the water from Lake Tahoe and
make the figure $14,000,000. lie agreed to
submit tin.- proposition in writing at the.
meeting next- Wednesday, together with
plans and specifications for the works. Hewas allowed until then to do so.

Eccentric I.ettom.
The postal officials had a consultation yes-

terday over two letters received by them.
Each is exactly of tlie size and shape of a
postage stamp and composed of a single
piece of paper. On one side is pasted the
stamp and on the other tl.e address. One
letter ben n the address

"
Dr.E. H. Hard-

ing, B'JO Powell street, San Francisco," aud
inaddition to the address the single punc-
tuated word "Fire!" The other is ad-
dressed to

"
Miss Stella liurton, 124 Ridley

street," and has on it some mysterious
hieroglyphics in red ink. Tlie postal olli-
cials debated as to whether they could re-
fuse to deliver then), but finallyconcluded
to instruct the carrier to put them iv his
vest Docket and transport tuein to the ad-

dresses named.

On the Duwitwnrd ICo.td.
J. Moyant and J. Gilroy, two boys of

Tespectable appearance, were convicted yes-
terday In Judge Van IteyueKoru's court of
burglarizing th« room of Fred Leren, aRBloon-keeper, in the SL Cißur he Hotel on
kcarny street, ou March lath, (iilroy in-
herited several th<ju»:ind dollars last Aug-
ust and ran through ilall in a short time.
Buth boys are well connected in tlic Kast.
Ibis is tfioir urst offence.

Spark* nit tin- Koof.
The alarm from Box 37 st 12:15 o'clock

yesterday afternoon was for a fire on the
roof of the buildings 413 and 415 Market
itreet, caused by sparks from nil adjoining
smokestack.

-
The Herald of Trade and a

weekly sporting paper occupied the upper
stories of the building. '1he damage is esti-
mated at $100.

GOLDEN GATE PARK.
The Commission Wants $500,000

for Improvements. ,

The Park Commissioners held their
stated monthly meeting yesterday after-
noon. Commissioners Hammond, Stow and
Austin present.

The Secretary's report for the fiscal year
ending May 2Sth was read and approved,
showing:

Kip.-nduures tor May:
Labor $7,296 05
Mils 2.tilil 34

Total (9,957 89
Cash on Quaillutae Treasury May2Stu. (25,201 IS
Cash received duringyear 130,219 33
Cash disbursed during year 115.345 42

Balance after May bills paid $l4.M:i:t 91
OnutamUag debts May 2*ih *429 25

Superintendent McLaren reported that
the Casino was well under way, a wire-
house has been built for the pheasants, and
and improvements are going on a3 fast as
the money on hand willpermit. The speed-
road is now open, and the boulevard for its
entire lengt'j, from the Cliff House, and the
width of the park. Itis 200 feet wide and
sanded, while grass is planted on the sides.
Itwas announced that the annual report

of the commission will bo issue. 1 on July
Ist, after which the board denied several
applications for privileges to establish
amusements on the boulevard.

Commissioner W. W. Stow was then
elected Chairman for the ensuing year,
He spoke enthusiastically of the great bene-
tits the people at large derived from the
park, also the enhanced value of property
in that vicinity, and favored larger appro-
priations to enable the park to compare
withparks of other cities.

Mr.Hammond stated that the expense of
maintaining the park, independent of
drives, etc., is 5100,000 a year.

Mr. Stow called attention to the fart that
the water works will have to bo repaired
this year, a lake and cascade and waterfall
are needed and facilities to enable them to
raise plants and trees in the park. The
Superintendent requires an assistant and
should have time to visit different parts of
the state to study plants and flowers. The
Superintendent reported that the wind isblowing the sand from the Boulevard and
the latter should be macadamized.

in regard to the land Mr. Stow said thatmoney should be appropriated to enable the
commission to hire about six teams to haul
sweepings from the streets to fertilize the
ground. Base- ball and bicycle grounds
should be laid out and a new fence
erected at the entrance of the park. Fully
$5W,0G0 is needed for Improvement next
year

The Superintendent reported that four
miles of pipe had been laid last year from
the trance of the park to the ocean beach.

Mr. Stow also noted the fact that Eastern
parks receive from two tolive times as much
money for their maintenance as this park
does.

There being no further business the com-
mission adjourned.

STKEKT DEPARTMENT.
Superintendent Ashurnrth't Kstliuitc* for

Next Yexr.
Superintendent of Streets Asliworth yes-

terday riled with the Auditor an estimate
of the financial requirements of his office
for tlie next fiscal year, placing tho total at
54-6,711 75, distributed among the following
items:
Crosswalks needing reconstruction onaccepted strtet^: approximate 8000:'->-: $8,000 00Repairs (ordinary) on accepted streets,

paved wltb basalt 40,000 00Cuucreie toua<lalloii (It required) un-
der streets now pave Iwith cobbles to
be repared with basalt 50,000 00

Cost of reconstructing cotible-pai ed
streets with basalt, exclusive or con-
crete foundation 139,711 75Original Improvetoeuu ivfruut of city
property 35.000 00Repairing anJ cleaning sen era 50.000 00Street-sweepinc bo.ouo 00

street sprinkling 4.UJJ 00Wagi ifor \u25a0 . cenders and corpora-
lon-yard ketrprrs 5,000 00

Ci mity roads, la'iur, powder, tuols. etc. 10,000 00[nspoctora 1nases on i-.ived streets (new
work) 6,000 00
Among these items of expense the largest

la that for repairing with basalt blocks
those streets remainiiii; which were orig-
inally paved with cobbles. There are 558,-
--847 square feet of cobble pavement still in
existence.

.Mr. Asliworth suggests the use of con-
crete under new pavements to avoid bad
condition ol the streets, and that a tax be
levied for the purpose of raising a fund for
the improvement of city parks, the amount
heretofore appropriated— s7WO— being bare-
ly sufficient to pay the salaries of Hardeners
and temporary help. He advises tho grad-
ingand terracing of AltaPlaza and suggests
the appointment of an Inspector of Streets
intended for acceptance.

A PKIXIEK'S DKATII.
Drowning of H. T. Eacan in the Park• Reservoir.

Park Officer Thompson found, while
making his rounds through the park yester-
day afternoon, a bundle of men's clothing
on Strawberry Hill, near the reservoir.
Their appearance indicated that the cloth-
ing had just been removed, and the officer
at once concluded that some one. had been
battling in the reservoir and possibly
drowned.

Grapplers ware procured" and the reser-
voir dragged, but nobody recovered, ftwas
at last decided to let the water out and
drain the tans. When this was done the
body of a young man was found lyine on
the bottom. From an examination of the
clothing it was ascertained that the de-
ceased was Henry Thomas Kagati, aprinter,
aged 28, residing at 110 Barnard street, and
employed on the Journal of Commerce.

Eagan was unmarried, of very secretive
habits and not especially strongtninded. It
is supposed that he went out to the re>er-
voir to take a bath aud was accidentally
drowned. The Coroner was nolilied and
Deputy Manner and Messenger Smith drove
out with the Morgue wagon to secure tho
body.

Soon after entering the park they were
arrested by Park Officer Dearborn for vio-
lating thn ordinance prohibiting the driving
of a certain character of vehicles in the
park. Fortunately the Commissioners were
in session at the park, and, when Hie
urgency of the case wt>a laid before them,
the release of the Morgue officials was at
once ordered and they proceeded to the res-
ervoir aud obtained the body of Kagau.

BLACKMAILCHAUGKD.
The Southern Pacific's Answer to \u25a0 Com-

vlalnt for Mamagos.
A short time ago Jacob Cahen entered an

action to recover $20,000 damages from the
Southern Pacific for injuries to his busi-
ness.

Ills cause of complaint was that he had
purchased a stop-over ticket for Ogden in
February last, and that he traveled ou it to
iteno, but that when he resumed his jour-
ney from that place the conductor refused
to accept it. lie was on a business trip,
and, by being obliged to pay his fare be-
tween Reno and Oijtlen, he was left with
insufficient money to meet expenses.

Ananswer was filed yesterday, in which
the company alleges that the ticket was
spurious and escaped detection by the con-
ductor to whom it was first shown. Itis
further charged that the plaintiff's suit for
damages has been brought, for the purpose
of blackmail, and the company asks for
520.500 damages for injury to the business
of tbe road by reason ot the suit.

THE GYPSY CLAIMANTS.
Attorney li«lln<lMytt> s n Good Word fur

the \\ ;t n(lrriiic l{ace.

In his closiDg ar^mncnt for the gypsy
claimants in the Xilythe contest yesterday,
S. W. 11011.-id ,y inaintainod the class of
people of which his clients are representa-
tives are now recognized among the good
citizen* of tlie world, owing to thi!practical
lessons in freedom and rights ol maukind
tanKht by (be United .Status.

Following Una Btatemeut, lie contended
that thi: 6lurs cast upon nil gypsies by

opposing counsel were inopDortuue and
uuwine. lie 'juoted from nutliorilies on
the In nor and tiuthfulnrss of the wan-
dering race, aud then endeavored to prove
the absence oi conspiracy m the claim he
advanced.

The counsel will probably conclude to-
day.

Jlitbl»P<l of Hill Momvr.
Officer Whalen arrested Mamie J>olan

yesterday lnornii.g aud booked her for
grand larceny at the Southern Station.
William Wliitehead, a recent arrival from
Portland, accuses her of stealing $40 fruiu
bin in a riijiiiat 110 Fourth street. When
Wliiteliead discovered Inn loss ha says that
he requested Frank All>:ii, the keeper of
the louu'iug-house, to call a policeman, but
that imiividußl refused and strmk him in
the face. Allen was also arrested for
biittury.

Crazed by ::. ;.i;i..ii .
PatricK Smith, an inmate of St. Mary's

Hospital, \vlio3e mind lias become unbal-
anced by religion in consequence of which
ho believes ho has committed a great crime,
was sent to the N»i>a Insane Asylum yea-
by Judge Lavvler.

I'ortabiH Polling lloolhi.
Aspecimen pollingbooth of the portable

kind was erected yesterday at the new City
Hall, in front of Uegistrar S:niley's office,
by the inventor, T. B. Simonton. Tue
•tructure is 15 feet kug and 13 wide and 10

feet under the eaves. Itis made of sheet-
iron, the roof being tin and the floor wood,
and can be put up in two hours and taken
down in forty-fire minutes. The cost is
SI(W for each. Tho Election Commission
willprobably use lifteeu or twenty of these
during the next election.

THE MIMIC WORLD.

51id- Week Notes of Uusiness at

the Different Theaters.

Barrett's "Hamlet" Billed For Tc-Night.

Crane's Eecatcr Getting a Large Vote.
Sothsrn'a LittleGag— General Mention.

Wilson Bnrrett'a
"

Hamlet. '\u25a0

Without doubt the Baldwin auditorium willbe
filled this evening toenjoy a special performance
of Shakespeare's philosophic creation by Mr.
Wilson Barrett, and the majority of those pres-
ent will probably be students of the bard, par-
ticularly of ins treatment of the nelr-appareot to
the Danish throne— a treatment which has been
a vexed question tin commentators and others
ever since Hamlet trod the stage. Mr.Barrett
thinks lie lias solved Mis question, and Indoing
so takes ground against Coleridge, liazUtt,
Sclilegel and others who have written on Hie
subject. Coleridge considered Hamlet a man
whose Ideal and internal Images are so vivid
that all real objects are faint and dead to him.
This, Id his opinion and critical judgment, we
see hi Ins soliloquies on the nature of man and
Ills disregard of life;hence, also, bis vacillation
and the puiely convulsive energies lie displayed.
Lie acts only by tits and snatches, and maolfests
a strong Inclination to suicide. Mr. Barrett's
idea of Hamlet 19 a youth of 20, manly, noble.
Intelligent ami strong, with a temperament
keenly sensitive to the woe that Ins come upon
him, v.ho walls bis opportunity, consummates Us
purpose and dies contented. This much may be
said of Mr.Barrett's conception of the character:
lie lettuces Its complexity, and thereby gives
himself less trouble, from ids point of view, In
its personation, Itis Coleridge against Barrett
in analyzing Shakespeare; but, as we read it at
pieseut, we will take the metaphysician'!) analy-
sis ai;;iiii>t Ike actor's for Hie same sum Hamlet
was willingto accept the word of tils father's
ghost— a thousand pounds,

Delicnte Mnk*--I p.
A neat bit of staje make-up is that shown by

Mr. Wilson Barren when, as the youth-doomed
L'laudiau, havlni: passed through 100 years be-
tween the prologue and the play, he enters with
the first act of the latter apparently as unlm-
paired In beauty of face and figure si when be
leftus in the eremite's cave, but if onhi9en-
trance you study the actor1!face closely with a
pood lorgnette, you will discover he has beeu at
work on itIn His iiie.vltii:room while the curtain
wus down, 'mere is Mill the lair, round, tin-
wrlnkled cheek. It is true, the same profusion of
nut.brown hair, the same spleudiu form; but the
face lias generally taken on a slightly Ulnerenl
expression, sad in the eyes will be noticed the
hunted auxlous loon one sometimes delects in
those of a pursued animal. This chance, slight
as it is, shows what an efficient auxiliary to his
ait Ike actor can make ot simple means. A Hue
or two properly traced and we have the '\u25a0win-
dows" out 01 which uo soul Is looking,and a face
still in111 \u25a0 and with a certain set beauty, but
which covers only the ashes or a dead heart.

What Crime i« Doing:,
Mr. Crane's "Senator" with all its fault", and

they me many, has captivated our tlieaier-goei
as the auditorium of the Botb-Sireet nightly
pioves. Tut) play lias even, in th<* intensity of
the Interest excited, reversed the dictum of the
public, that he I;.-Ijis only the place for farce-
comedy, variety and minstrelsy, anil that pre-
tentious drama, uo matter bow good Itmay be,
must tmve touch woik to succeed within its
wall.". Many Instauces are cited of the sound-ness of tins ruling. Including the fate Charles
Wy William's star company of comedians met with
b1 lore its lootllgbt*. Heir,however, we have a
play by two Ameitcau auihois thai bus set this
public judgment aside to the tune ofabout 11,-
--000 last week, and probably as gieat an amount
will be taken at the box ultice lor th.- present
one. Lloyd (if he were in the l.uid of the living)
and Rosenleldt ought to be proud of the artisticframework, as tv1110 acting, in which their pic-
ture ill Washington political lite 19 set. Mr.
Crane's Sli Haumlal Klvers is the chief yi'iu. ut
coiiisc. in the settlUK, bui lie must join baud*
with (ieoigib Drew liarryiiiure In acknowledg-
mem ol her brilliant .Mrs. Hillary,the lobbyist.

I.lke Father, Like Bon*
ItIs said liat Mi. E. A. Soil.em made a happy

strike in his stage business by an accident. At
the outset of his rehearsals as Lord Dundieary
In"Our American Cousin" he tripped one day
In a piece of torn carpet that lay Inhis way, and

the faux pas gave such comicality to lit-gallthat
lie Bdoptid IIwhen playing the addle-rated ioiO.
We llud that young Solhein, by design, not acci-dent, lias taken tina somewhat similar luck 10
that of his father; but where Mothern |«ra
tripped, Sot hern tils tut Ms foot asleep awl

make* his entrance In the last act of '•Lord
Chumley

"
null Ilia pedal lull of "pins and

lit\u25a0t..lies." a« chlldieu say. We cannot concede it
a remniKably funny gag, but it terves 10 help
out; at leas:, it is mltier a success fur a come-
dian If.with his foot asleep, ho can keep an
audience awake. There are some pretty littlebits |
scattcied In this "Lord t'huiiiley"; they aie
nice, we tuppose, b cause they are so reminis-
cent. Miss Maud Adams, as Josie Deam, Is
an accession to this act, and has her mothers
neat way, vrneu Maud was not yet even "an lu-
fitul plit-iioiiienou."

"
Donna Juanlta,"

Serving as a sort of curtain-raiser at th» Tivoli
for he exiectert "<Joudolier«," Gilbert and Mil-
livan's latest opera, Is, nevertheless, dolnx good
business for the management. It is light and
pleasing m Ihe character of Us music, and the
company fail readily into 'its reuuerlug. "The
Uoudolieis" Is anuounced for Monday, June Olu.

Mr. Oliver Do.id
Is In Die last week at the Alcazar with his third
piece "The Upper Hand." He has managed to
not only letalu but iucieasehls lepiitatlon as a
melodramatic actor of the Hoiid school— a school
that, after all. has a larger pupilage among the
public than cither tli.il«l tragedy or high com-
edy. Clitics sneer at its ex.tKg'ratlouK and false
views of Hie, but at the came time these amplifi-
cations are enjoyed by Hie eveiyday man ul the
world, I't'iii.ii

-
the reason Is that he Is wearied

by Ihe nioiinluuy of his own colorlass exist-ence, Md Duds relief lv the evanllulues* ol the
\u25ba rent's on the mimic stage, false though they be.
At any late, melodraiua pay. as liyiuuaud Wai-
lenrod hud by their bank accouul.

Now Life
The Orpbeum management is giTlng Its mi-

meions patrons an' excellent bill this week, con-
Silting mainly of clever and well-selected spe-
cialty acts. lor the week commencing Monday,
June Otb, the management win play Augu.«tlu
Daly's melodrama, called "a Plash of Light-
nine," Inch willbe marked by great scenic ills-
play. The Uipheuni directors ire spieadiuK
themselves in |iei urine 101 this pnnlui'tlou aud
aiesnendiug money on It. A ciedlmbie com-
pany, under the direction of Mr.Harry Bell, has
beeu assembled to do •'The Flash."

The Itemili.
The Kendals closed their season of thirty-one

weeks lv Ibis country at Albany on Sniiiidjty
\u25a0light, May Bill. Their gloss receipts for the
Amencan tour amounted to considerably over
£300,000, out of which Hie theater managers, as
well as Ilie°atar9 and Manai'fr Daniel 1luhiimri,
made a very snug protif. On Saturday, 24th,
they sailed lor Boghind on the Kuiiii.i. Alter
renting Horn the ocean trip they will nuke
brief tour of Hie I'iovlnces, returning to this
cuiiiitiy,where they will open their season mi
October 131h.

General Mention.
Mr.B. Moiuentliau, welt known in this city tor

Illshumorous cieallons, both poetical and prose.
Is at present engaged on a three faico com-
edy, which he expects to complete in a week or
two.

Klchaid Brlusley Slierldan's famous play,
"The Critic, or A Tragedy Kehearsed," has been
selected for a poillou of the programme to be
given at Jay Ittal's benefit on Sunday next,

Heio Is the play, but where are the players?
Mrs. 11. W. Slyer, a local wilier for the stage,

who has alieady turned out several plays more
or less meritorious, hits just completed a four-act
drama called "The Philosopher," which willre-
pay a manager's perusal.

"Held by the Kuemy"Isflue at Ihe New Cali-
fornia after K. 11. So hem. This Is the piece In
which Mr. Melbourne McDowell, the present
husband of Funny Haven; oil,made his Hist suc-
cess.

Mr.John Jack and D'Ontay ORdcn were not
overwhelmingly successful Intiwir brief season
at 1lieBan ltafael Opera House lecenlly. How-
ever, they paid all their people and seemed
enough for themselves to pievent Diabolus from
dancing Ills valse Infeiuale in their uockels, a
result considered remarkable fur the pietty little
MaiInCounty village.

llieudoie Bronuey will continue Illsbusiness
relations with Lawrence liarietl next eeasnu.
Barrett ana AI Dayman me due lv New York
tu-moriuw liom Southampton by the steamship
I.aim.

Webster U. Fulton, a New York journalist,
wrote the bulk of the libretto us. d by Klchaid
huhl Inhis new opera "

Tub Sea Kirit;."
George O-bourne joined "

The Shatclien"
Company at the .Star Theater, New York, lastweek.

Louise Kial1 \u25a0•." 1 (\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0n gathering laurels in the
old West by Lady I'ecgy and other roles.

E. J. lleuly made a nuccesslul demand on
J. M. Hill fora $70 raise of salaiv on account
of his success in isleele Mackaye's ulleied
Play of "Money Mad," now tunning In New
York.

Mine. Fursch-Madl Is residing In Paris. Her
husband, Heniy Vcill, died about a mouth ago
and she isdeeply ulllicted by the bt-rraveinenL

Maude Urauger, it would appear, lias secuied
In Lucy Hoopers play,

"
lulieritrd," a piece

likelyto Mit money In her purse. The National
Theater at Washington Is tilled nightly with
fashionables to enjoy It.
Ml"• ai-iw WiiiiLviiciit made quite a success

InDenver with
••

Twelfth Night.
'

Barton Hill
an M.iivo.io, Ihe steward, snaied liiu honors
with her.

____^^^_______

Oyster Company.
m.

—
/.u

—-—
•. I.* r\

_ .
me <_nesapoake oyster Company has

filed articles 'of incorporation. Directors
—

William S. Stevens, Thomas If.Morrison
and Ernest L. Dawson of San Josn, and
diaries 11. Wood and Charles E. Freeninn
of San Francisco. Capital stock $30,000.
divided into 300 shares; S-JjtiO subscribed.
The company willengage hi the culture and
sale of fish, and in the canning business.

Will Serin Ills Sentmca.
In the matter of Hit upilication of .Jan,es

Casey on habeas corpus, Judge lleardeu
gave a decision yesterday dismissing the
proceedings and reiuamlmK the prisoner.
Casey was convicted of malicious mischief
in September last aud sent to the County

Jail (or .>OO days in default of payment of a
fine of Sr.OO. He claimed that the sentence
was for a longer period than the code al-
lowed.

MENDOZA CONVICTED.
Recommended to Mercy for Man-

slanghter.

When the trial ol Antone Mendoza was
resumed yesterday morning in Judge Shat-
ter's court, Assistant District Attorney
Southard began his closing argument for
the people. He spoke over an hour, devot-
ing most ol his argument to the insanity
plea, lie combated the idea that Mendoza
was insane at any time. Judge Shatter fo!-
--lowed with his charge, consuming thirty
minutes.

Tho case was given to the jury at 11:40
o'clock, and that body remained out until
2:."0 o'clock without reaching a verdict. At
that time itwas sent to lunch, at which an
hour was spent. Upon its return the jury
was in better humor, and after deliberating
until 5 o'clock it decided that Mendoza was
guilty of "manslaughter under extenuating
circumstances and recommended him to the
mercy of the court." Mendoza was ordered
to api ear lor sentence on Monday.

While the jury was being pollod Mendoza
showed the keenest anxiety, illsmother
aud sisters also made apparent the suspense
under which they were laboring. The ;m-
--noiiucemenl of the verdict seemed to satisfy
the anxious group, as the extreme penally
is ton years, which, under the Uoodwin act,
is reduced to six years aud four mouths lor
goud behavior.

THE STOCK MARKET.
Trading in miningstocks was very fair yesterday

morning. The marLct was higher than at the close
of Tuesday, but the best prices were considerably
lower than those or the preceding day.

The afternoon session was irregular, some stocks
Improving and others depreciating. The close ap-
pears below.

Local securities were quiet with anumber of fluc-
tuations. Safety Nltro Powder was firmer at »16 -5
bid. Electric LIRUt sold up to $21 and down to

f2O 62'/ . Hawaiian Commercial was stronger at
$19 :!7'/a. closing at $19 bid. llutcliiusoa I'lauU-
tlon was also firmerat *22 60 bid.

Another shipment of bullion Is reported from the
Cal lfornla mine to the Carson Mint,making ttiU,s?9
on May accuuut. .

At the animal meeting of Silver HillTuesday 88,-
--658 out of 108,000 shares were represeuteil ami me
following Directors were elected: A. K.Harmon
(President), Charles Hlracbfcld, \v. K. Dean, Charles
K.Klllott »nd W. W. Ersklna. D.C. Hates was ap-
pointed Secretary and A. C. Hamilton SurieriututiU-
ent. The financial statement (bowed a cash balance
of $17,801.

The Oonld A- Curry and Occidental assessments
falldelinquent In board to-day.

BOARD SALES.

Folio wine were tin- sales yesterday In the San
1 Cisco Mock Board :

RFori.AR SKSSIOX— 9:30 a. m.
450 A1pha.. ..1.30 :uiuCImp .40 60Occldut..l.l0
350 Alia. .1.15:100 Del if....11^200 1.05
100 I.'JOV:SU 1.45150 4.10
•104 Uelcber..a.UU

-
JUliureka...*\u25a0/,! 10 1.38

500 llelle1 fi.:iiiiili.ii.i i
\u25a0•', i;;.!jOvcrni.

MOO li&B...U.9UHUU .70^0001'eer 35
300 V.BSGOOU* C ....U, 1005 l'otosl.ti.l'O
800 1!0nau2a...25150 1.50| 6 6' »
9UII Hullion..I.Mili.o II*N...K.8S B:ivaue..l.l<o

50 1.90 UOUJulia 30400 SIS M.1.:iO
100 <'.ii)'.i..i.i;t4i> iii).luitii-f..i.4ni 60S >er...1.!t0
100Central....l0 100 Keutuek..BUl 15 1.88
350 C1i011nr..3.55 100 . ... 95 SOU Ini.n . .-'.bO
iso :;i..'iuoL.n-ci 00 lUUUUh 85
I'oo c t: dc V..4.4u;hh> .\iuiican.:i.°.'(iyou w U0m....2S

20 01"01nt..V;.55]100 3.16:100 Jacket. '2.9s
300 2.60J I

AJTFRNOON 6KSSION—2:3O.
170 Andes 80 800 Kxriin 75 101lOnhir.. -1.35
40(>UHcher.2.00H>0ll *0...1.45150 4.10
louu 11 isle. ...55 ,100 n & N...2.C0 60 (ivrmn...'.'.411
50 It& li. 2.36 20 H01me*. 2.40 750 l'otusi...t>.oo

200 Honanm.. 2slloo Kentuck .f0 150 _....s"h
800 HU11108..1.95! 10 HO 150 Sava2e..l.!>s
3060 iI.UO tun Julia 30 250 S 114M...11!
3-0 Cooll»r...;li. 60 Justice.. 1.45 150 SNov... 1.90
150 3.45; 100 Mexican 3.20' 100 Union ....2.U0
3UUCalerluna..4Oil6OM Comb.. 60 Utab 80
luu ('ball0-2.15 10 0ccid... .1.00 15U \v Coiu •\u25a0">
200 C C*V...4.45 100 1.10 150 YujrAm S.B'J
600 ('mi .N V...211; 50 1.(16 100 . .65
100 CPolnt..'i.4o| I

J i.llijv.ins were the sales Inthe Pacific Stock Board
yesterday:

FKfJPIAR SKMIO3E
—

10:30.
200 Alpha ll.J'loo Cluip 43 ISUOCrMn..1.10
200 1.30 360 42 150 OutiIr 4 1..
lullAits 1.15 100 P0int..2.55 .;:ioiivenu .2:'s
400Beleber.2.00'10U 2.1011111 Peer 36
150 2.05 1400 Eicheq.,76 100 Peerless.. .1.
100 11*11.. ..2.90400 7; '.150 I'otosl...ti 00
450 11u1i10n..1.H5 60U 72500 ,61,
4UII lVgi50 701611 t>i
1860 1.90,400 71100 .. erfk
7UU 1.94,160 IIa N. .21, :<OO S' H1501,'iiifiioiiia.4U4OU Julia .. .31160 Scorpion 21
\u25a0loom.ill u...2',4«00 Keutuck.. 91 400 8AM.1.30
100 2.1a, 900 8.51250 1.H5
160 2.2(1: 5U Lady W. 27, 150 . 11,4
400 Cbo)Ur...3y3! 511 ÜbjIOOSNeT. 1
160 3.55.12() Uexlcan3.2(l 100 Uni0n...3.66400 3.60 150 3'i10U VJacket.2.9s
160 Crocker... 100 >'cv ?}.... 70 50u 2.90

AfTKENnoN SESSION— 2:IO.
100 Ali.h.i. 1.3(1750 Clmp 42 125 Mexlcan3.2O
400 l'.elchcr. 2.llo »0 C:ilcili>ul:i.4(l2uo (iplilr.. 4 40
100 2.06,300 42 100 (Iverin..2.35
•'Oil 2.10 too 43 too Peerless. .25
300 2.16 160 C Point..2"i: 201'otos! svi
300 ItIsle BUIIUOEzcbcq... 120 6.00
IOOB< U.. 2.an 100 76 16U 6»/s100 Hodle it>o mi 100 SaTaizc l.yo
800 llullliin.l.ini,125 UiiU..11/.1150 .1 95
800 1.04 125 1.45 100 .'.'.'.'.'.". I'h
600 2.00 160 Friir 200 Scorpion. 20
400 2.05 12110 Julia 34: 100 8 II.«. M 1 .11
150 2.10 400 S3 150 8 Hill 41
400 liar...;)'. 100 Justice. ..lsJiuoYJw*et.3.Uo
100 c c*V.4.4t'|l2sMeilcau.3.ls| 10 2.00

CLOSING riIOTAIIOXS.——
Wkdnbbdat, May 28—4 P. m.

Silt. Atked. JILL Alkrd.Alpha Con I.HO 1.35 Kentuck 90 95
Alt.t 1.10 1.15 Lady Wasting!!. 25 30
Andes bO 85 'Mexican 3.15 3.25
Belcher 2.05 2.10 Mount Diab10.. 2.50 3.00
Belle Isle 65 (illMono .. 35 40
liest A Belcher.2.SH) 2.95 Navajo

—
45

Ho'liP 66 tiUNcvVueeu 65 70
Bunion 2.10 2.15N Belle Isle 1.30

—
Caledonia 40 45 N Culiiliiliwith..2.lo 2.25
Central 10 15 Occidental 1.05 1.10
Challenge C0n..2.20 2.25 Ophir 4.45 4.50
Cbollar 3.U0 S.66iUT«rman.. 2.40 2.45
Con A .4.40 4.45 Peer 35 40
Con .sew York- 20 I'rcrirts 25 30
Conndencc 5.26

—
I'otoul 6' 6.25

Con Imperial... 41 «slSavase 1.95 2.00
Crocker 25 So|9 It4 Hide 50..1.36 1.40
Crown I-01Dt...2.65 2.60 Sierra Nevada.. 1.85 1.90Exchequer HO H.Isilver Hill 40 45
(iuuiil* Curry.l.6o 1.55 I'uiimCon 2.60 2.05
(\u25a0rand Prise 45 50Utah 80 85
Hale A >i0rcr5..2.66 2.7s!\Velilun . 10 15
Julia 30 36 V Jacket 2.95 3.00
\u25a0J silie 1.36 1.10,

«ISCELLA>h(IIII BKCrRITIKS.

\Ykiinksiiav, May 38—2 p. m.
Bid. A \u25a0*<\u0084£., • Jii,t. A*kr,L

U51td5.4'5...122 1221,4 I'aclficLUhtß.
—

821™
CiitaOoWHds.

—
lutn.j,.- FUaslißbl.. 571 68

]!i:|i,iM!8d».1D5 112l/a Stkton \i \ 11. 30" 50
K<CRaeßyß.lo6

—
.('al-st IIIt IDS 110

M.irilltßiis...
—

96 Central ItK... 15 21
Jlkt-stKKltdsl24»,<i

—
City X 11.

—
105

NPCeastßß niD'-j
—

VA <: Its,; Ky
—

38
NI1 ItR Hi1.h.113

—
Ueary-nt XX.

—
110

N Kyi.real 111
—

.NlliJlllli. 51 52V-
(iiniiliMiiClnl.lnn.i

—
Omnibus XX. 78Va >siC

P*OKRBdS...I3OV*I!M l'mlNlo ItX..
—

40
"

'Illtyllds.
—

108 Arißlo.Nev As. 85 89
1-owl-stUyltd. —

122 (allroriilaliislio 115BPKRArlxßdslo7>4lo7^aieoiiimerc'llna 83 HO
Si'llUCallidi.ll3 115Val'lreniau's rd.145 150
sritHlalllss.ll

-
'.Hi.mi- Mutual. Ill)

-
srilrKCalllilslll -

Mat. luvestlu 75
—

SVWatcrO'«..l2l'!il22V!, !l'iilonlns .... 84 911
BVWat«r«'s..

—
96 [AtlauOc row. — 451:,

AiiKluCalltiiK.80 8» teal Powder 140 190
Bank o! Cat. .265 2t>o Ulalil Powder 67 69>/iCslSXaOepos.

—
61 Sai'iyXlU-ow. 151k 15»a.

lirsi.Nutli.uik.l7o *- Vldontl'ow.. 74 !\u25a0\u25a0•,
I.|-.vAiulunk.l23>^

—
Vulcan Fow..

—
17ia

LJkSKßank.
—

41 >< alElse Light MM4 21VbPacific 8ank..160 ltij teal Klee Wks.
—

"VaMerclihilink
—

30 Uaw'nCom... 19 19'-i
Blue Lakes W. 16

—
llutch'n Siifrar 2-^>a 2T>.j

Contra Cos W.
-

90 Lluds'nM'fuCo 17' 19
MarlnCoW... 49 60 ()ce»Mic S S.. 99 lUOV
8 V Water.... 99V4100 la 11 s,v 8... 66 . -
Central Gas...

—
95 Ipsc In*Nail. 35 40

Los Au^s lias. 55
—

ll'ac PbOnogh. IV* 1%Oakland Oas . 34 :<i
—

racWoodnw'e 25
—

I'acUaslm Co 64 U4l/3I
MORNINII SAI.KS.

l!oard-»10U0 8 1" or Cal 6,/ Bonds. 1131,4.
AFTKRNIHIN SALKS.

Board—loPacific Phonograph. IU;5 cal ElectricIgbt,21: lOUo. 20'"j'8;10!) do,20%; 25 HawaiianCommercial, 19^.ii; 25 do, 19>,i: 25 do, 19: 25 S Vi

Water, S9ys;
* '

Given It« Firm Airing.
Ihe new two-horse patrol wagon that has

been the chief adornment of Morguo alley,
back of the old City Hall Police Station,
had Its tan aulins removed yesterday after-
noon rtud was t'iyen an airing around the
block. After beinp oiled up and dusted the
liery team of black 5:46 trotters thnt do the
liaulinic lo and from tho House of Correc-
tion were hitched up to the now Criminal
barouche, and with Serjeant liethol to tap
the gong, Officer Dowd todo the naviuatlnt;
and Oflicers \Valter llenneberry and Stan-
ton as ballnst the turnout made a trium-
phant tour of the liarbary Ccust and ndjiiin-
ing streets. Hut for the pressure of time a
trip to the lark Speed-track would have
been made and a new record set for all the
fast goers to hack at.

Swfurlnt to "John Doe."
When the case of Kdward Faulkner, ar-

rested on Tuesday on suspicion of having
stolen a watch and some small change from
John Enright In a Howard-street saloon,
was called up in tlie Police Court yesterday
no complaint was found on tile, and Enrijiht
said he did not wish to swear to one as he
was not sober at the time nor positive now
that Faulkner had stolen his property. The
police, however, were sure Faulkner was
tun thief, and finally induced Knright to
swear to a complaint charging "John Doe"
with the theft.

An InmilTrnt I\u0084,i. Arrenl.
George Walli-nschlapßer was arrested yes-

terday afternuou on a warrant taken out by
Alfred (iremibaum ehiiriJiiiK him with fei-
miy. Ou filing a bond in <?I<>OO with Judge
Xix the accused wiis released from custody.
The arrest grows out of WalleiiMclilaoKer's
recent tiling i>ihis petition in insolvency.
Greenbaum is one of Ins creditors and is
apparently not satisfied for some reason
with the Insolvent's schedule of assets.

W»enir'» All.t' i lrrejfiilnntleli.
The County Grand Jury continued its in-

vestigation yesterday into tlie alleged irreg-
ularities if Louis Wagner while dniKKist
ol the County Hospital. A largo number
ol witnesses was examined.

FRATERNAL NOTES.

Odd Fellows' Entertainment This
Eveuing.

Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 44, F. and A.
M., at a special meeting last evening had
work in the Entered Apprentice degree.

Ycsemito Lodge, No. 4, U. E. A., will
have a social gathering at Mozart Hull on
Saturday evening, 7th pros. The officers of
the Grand Lodge- have signified their inten-
tion to be present

l'erba Btiena Lodge, No. 10, I. O. O. F.,
willhold a musical and literary entertain-
ment this evening in Memorial Hall. J. N.
E. Wilson, D. G. M., will deliver an ad-
dress. The evening's exercises will con-
clude with a social dance.

B. P. Nelson, Supremo Reporter ol the
Auiglits ol Honor, announces the fol-
lowing gain ol membership in the jurisdic-
tions named for the week ending 24th iust.:
Alabama 11. Arkansas fi, California3, Con-
necticut l, Florida 2, Georgia 8, Illinois 14,
Indiana 8, Kansas 1, Kentucky 25. Louis-
iana 13, Maine 2, Massachusetts 7, Michigan
Z, Mi-sis3iii;iiti, Missouri 4, New Jersey 8,
-New York 61, North Carolina 1, Ohio 15,
J ennsylvania 3, Khodo Island 1, S.mth
Carolina 7, Tenuessoe 1, Texas 47, Vermont
4, V lisinia 1. Wisconsin 2; total. 2i-l. Gartield Lodge, No. 72, Knights of Tyth-

\u25a0a?, is making preparations to celebrate itseighth anniversary at Saratoga Hall on the
evening ofTuesday, June 10th. J. G. Swin-
nerton, G. C, is expected to be pressnt.
Mr. Walter Leman Will Rivo a recitation.
There will bo a choice selection of vocal
and instrumental music, and there will be
a social hop. The Committee of Arrange-
ments met last Friday evening and selected
Mark L.McCord as Chairman, B. C. Duffy,
1.C, Secretary and W. B. Anderson Treas-
urer. Tlie lodge is iv a prosperous condi-
tion financially and is constantly increasing
its already large membership.

F. K. Sutherland, Grand Dictator of theKnights of Honor for this jurisdiction, in
company with \V. B. Wudman, Grand Vice-Dictator, and It. 1). Wade, District Deputy,
official!; visited the lod^e at East Los Aii-
Beles on Thursday evening, 22d hist. Tliero
was a large attendance, of members of Los
Angi-les, Angels City and Welcome lodges,
and the grnud officers delivered stirring ad-dresses. A collation was afterward par-
taken of. Hie Grand Dictator on the
following day departed on .i visit to the
lodge at San Ui^go, where he was royally
received and had the pleasure of addressing
a large audience. Last evening, iv com-
pany with the grand officers above named,
he visited Los Angeles Lodge, No. 2925, at
Los Angeles. The large hall in which the
meeting occurred was crowded with mem-bers, reiresenting all tho lodges in that
section of the State, and a great denl of en-
thusiasm was manifested. The visits of
the Gratid Dictator to Southern California
hitve been prolific of much good for the
order in that portion of tlie State, and will
result in large accessions to tho member-ship of every subordinate. Mr. Sutherland
willprobably return to this city at the end
of the week, and will shortly visit the
lodges nortii of this city.

MKS. MILLEK'S ThMFER.
She Gives Full Vent to Her Feelings In

(lie I'ullce Court.
Mrs. Helen Millerof 23% Freelon street

appeared in Judge IJix's court yesterday to
ventilate Hie alleged wrongs Buffered by
hex through the Hoys' and Girls' AidSo-
ciety.

Her daughter, Eva Councilman, aged 13,
ran away lroiu home in March last and
was placed in the society's cure. Her be-
havior was very good and she was soon
given a situation withMrs. Shaw, the wife
of a contractor, residing on Nob street; but
when Mrs. Miller called to see tier daughter
she was refused permission to do SO, and
hence her appearance incourt yesterday.

"The daughter stated that she did not wish
to go back to her mother because sue beat
and abused her. Mrs. Shaw, her employer,
said the girl was doing very well and is
perfectly contented to remain where she is.
These statements roused .Mrs. Miller to a
pitch of wild fury and she cried out loudly
In court that she refused to let her daughter
live out with strangers, moreover because
she was being taught to become a liar. jjJS

Judge K:jcstopped her outcries with dif-
ficulty and said his had his doubts about any
mother who called Her daughter a liar, and
Superintendent Heap of the society in-
formed Judge Xix that the daughter had
said, when she nerd of Victoria Urea's sui-
cide, that she would also kill herself ifshe
had to live withher mother again.

The Conn ordered the girl into Superin-
tendent Heap's custody until lie could take
on*,letters of guardianship, and Mrs. Sbaw
until such time should care for the child.

hen the party left ihe couri-rooui.i Mrs.
Miller made an attempt to seize her
daughter and a lively tugging match for
her possession took place until Officer lioyd
interfered and restored order.

EAPPY CHILDREN.•
I' -.nt Fratlv.l of tho l'iuneer Klnder-

teartnn Schools'.
The children's closlnc festival of the Silver

St.. i, .".i] ci ami Mall Dock kindergartens was
held yesteidny alteinoon In the Silver Star Hall.
About ;ioo little lots, their teachers ami filend.i
tilled the hall. The children were almost with-
out exception bi iiilit-facrd, healthy. happy-look-
Ini! littls iblngs and termed to enjoy the occa-
sion hUEely; as. Indeed, did the adults present.
First the chiidieu of ihe Silver Star Kinder-pa 1 11-n built a lung lailioad and abildgewuii
blocks; then they saii(r a inning and a temper-
ance song ami danced a May-pole dance.

The Adler Kludercarien children sanK several
Sonus, played "'Hie Ulacksmlih" game and sajig
a bhullowcr chorus, In which children's hoodswere made to represent the pollen of the
flowers.

The Mail-dock Kindeigaiten children sang
several longs, among winch was one showing
bow the postman did his wink.

DIVORCE MATTEBS.
Counter Clmrge* of (rurlty Made, but

Not I'riiV»*ti.
Jii'lge (iarber has granted divorces to Mary
W. Williams from Frank K. Williams forde-
sertion and failure to provide, aud to ttosa
Alexander from William T. Alexander for
(allure to provide, awardii X the custody of
thn children in the latter ease to the mother.

Judge jJcarden denied v divorce to Wil-
iK-iiniueE. J. Woods fn in Joseph S, \V.Woods, Cruelty was alleged by bolh, but
tbe evidence failed to show it.

Eugenic Bouton h»s been granted a di-
vorce from Fred I.Houtoti by Judge Law-
ler for Intemperance. The iioutous weie
married in May, 1886.

Only llrunk After All.
John Williamson, a resident of Santa

Cruz, was found lyiug unconscious on
Kearny street, near Post, yesterday after-
noon by Dr. Sopor nnd taken ny him to tho
receiving Hospital. All tho valuables
>\illiamson had on him when found wag
51 ixi. U was ul first supposed that he had
been drugged ami robbed, but when ho re-
covered consciousness later on he stated
that he had taken more H<iuorthuu liecould
stand and had quietly succumbed.

They MiikiHurry.
Collector of the Port Phelps received word

yesterday to hurry along tho batch of Chi-
nese which ho was to start to Havana via
New Orleans. The object of tho haste is to
prevent their indelinitu deteution at New
Orleans onaccount of the quuritiitiue regula-
tions there. The Chinese mutt reach that
port Tuesday next or Buffer detention. The
batch was accordingly hurried off yesterday
und will.iniw there on time.

«lu<l|>« Snwyer'u Kotllrn.
Judge Sawyer of the United States Cir-

cuit Court has returned from Helena, Mont.,
where he has been organizing a uew judicial
circuit. Judge Sawyer willnot take up any
new cases b«fore the beginning of thy term
on July 14th, but willdispose of those al-
ready submitted. He may bu called tv
Nevada in COBMqaOHOS of the death of
Judge Sabin.
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j RAILROAD TRAVEL

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAt"
Hie Donahue Itroail-Gauge Zinme."

rOMMENTINO ST'NDAY. MAT 12. IBSO, iJ2»yuntil farther notlc*. Boat* and Tmm« WIU lean18£Er 1-SreS w',?,,,:?',1.SS^f «»-SB
From Sin Francisco for Point Tlhuron and StaEafael— Week <lay«:7:40a.m u-20 ali ll^ii» »

; From San lUtaei for San Francisco— Week dan*6:60 a. M.,7:;.-, a.M..9:30 a.m. 11:40 A.M.,|{)ml
3:4<1 r. m.,6:05 P. m..U:1!5 p. M Sundays- 8-m a! fcglmp'.SV U:10am'1--*o*-x-&i*9t?*3>Mt.xZ

From PointjTlburen for San francisco— Week dajis7:15a.m.. 8:20 a. m.,3:5S a. u,l^o:hmi,;ijSp{~

l.oavd |De«tixa-| Arrive In
'

_San FrancUco. I tiox. | San Franclico.
Wkkk I Sim- "~~j su.x- i wm~Pa V9. I DAYS. I I DATS. } PaS

fill«« SgNMHf
I Fulton

—
Windsor..

lsk S B:OOA.H|™& 7:25 P. U »?:»/•\u25a0
|wl_______*W»jsts^

7:40a. mJB:ooa.mJ 1
7:25 P. M j 7:25r.it

7:40 a.m i8: a.h
1
uuer^vl'e 17:25 P. Ml^gSP.g

?38fc5ISISS»:S|^5^illgiS2fcS|8iS«-5
HISilISS^iSe.,a..op'l I j>o^a.j

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for White. Sulphur"fpriiics »nd Murk West Sprints; at UeyserviU*
for Skaiys Springs; at ClovenLile for th" ti

'
sera: at "Hopuiid f.,r Hiehland Springs, Kelse^Tilly,Soda Bay, Lukoiwrt and Bartiett SpriiiiH anditJJkiali for Vichy Springs. Saratoga hurlruti. BinLake... \Mlhts. CVhto, Cnella. rotter \Viov. Slier*wood \allev and Mendo«-ino City w«o*

EXCURSION TICKETS, from' Saturdays to Mob,
?. .Tr°P«talnma, »1 SO; to Santa Bo«:» «2 23: £Haaldsbnjrg. 13 40: toLitton Springs, }jHO; toClove?dale. »4 00: to Holland, »5 "0; to Cklah, •« 75; to

'

OuernevUle. «3 78; to Sonoma, #1 50; to (ilen Elle"
EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays otiiy-T*

luma;«1; to Santa Rosa, »1 50: to HealdsWe,
•3 2o; toLitton sprinits, 12 40; to ('loverdale, »3; 5<iuerueville,s2 50; to Sonoma. SI; to Ulen Ellen. »l -ii.

petek j.Mc
li-&^!ij.l»N:&s:n*'r iagt

Ticket office*at Ferry and '."22 Montgomery street.

BAUSALITt>-BAie KASAEX/-SAIC HUJiHTIH

NORTH PACIFic~
V

COAST RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

Commencing; Sunday, April 1890. anauntil further notice, boats and trains willrun as fat-
lows:
From SANFRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAM

RAFAEL (week daysr-7:30. 9:30.11:00 a. m.--1:30, 3:.<0. 5:00, li:'io p. M.
(Sundays)-8:00, 8:00, 10:00. 11:30 a. m.;12:30,

1:30, 2:50, 4:20. 5:30, 6:30 P. m. Extra tripob
Sundays to Sansallto at 11:00 a. m. \u25a0 .

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (weekdays)— 9:3o, 11:00 a. m.; 3:30,5:00 p.m.
(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:00. 10:00, 11:OJ a. U.i12:341:30. 'J:SO, 5::tO P. U.
From SAN KAFAELror SAN FRANCISCO (weeC

day»)-B:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. m.; 1:J0,3-.«.
S:JOT. «.

- . .
(Sundays) -8:00. 9:50. 10:55 A.If.:12:00 *.\u25a0 1:15.2:45, 4:00, 6:00, 6:05, 7:00 p. m. Extra tripob

Batnrday at 6:30 r.m. Fare, 60 cants, round trip.
From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week

days)— 7:6». 11:05 A. m.: 3:35. 5:12 p. M
-

(Sundays)— B:l:l.9:2o, 10:10, 11:15 a. m; 13:2«.1:40. 3:00, 5:15,0:30 p.m. Extra tripon Saturday
_at 0:33 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

-
--T-.'*

From SA"UBALITO for fkancisco (week!
days)— 6Us, 8:15,10:05 a. m. 12:05.2:15.4:10,
6:40 p. M.

(Sundays)— B:4s, 9:45, 10:40, 11:40 A. If.; 13:4»,
1:55. 4:40, 5:45. 7:45 p.m. Extra trip
on Saturday at 7:10 p.m. Far*, 25 cents, round
trip.

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 P. M.. Dally 1Sundays excepted; from Baa

Francisco forCaiaderu aud intermediate station-.Returning, leaves Candero daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 a.M.,arriving In San Francises
at 12:35 p.m.

0:00 I*.M., Dally (Sundays excepted) from Saa
Francisco for Tomales and intermediate stations.Returning, leaves

-
Tomales daily (Sundays cx-

cepted) at 5:45 a.m.,arriving inSan Francisco at
8:15 a.m.

8:00 A.Km 1 Sundays only) from San Francisco for
Cazadero and tntermedlat* stations. Returning,
arrives InSan Francisco at 8:15 p. m., same day.

6:30 I.M. (Sundays only) from San Francisco for
Tomales and intermediate stations. Returning,
leaves Tomales (Sundays only) at 6:00 A.M.,arriv-
ingin San Francisco at 9:16 a. M..

EXCURSION RATES.
~ "

Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to ana
from all stations, at 26 per cent reduction from
single tariff rate. *~az^*^<a.Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
sold on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good toreturn following Monday: Camp Taylor, $173;
Tocaloma and Point Reye*, $2 00; Tomales, (2 'Jfi-
Uoward's. $3 50; Cazadero, ft00. .-••VV

Sunday Excursion—Round-trip Tickets, good onday
sold only: Camp Taylor, «1 50; Tocalorua and
Point Reyes, $175: Tomales, $2 00; Howards.t250; Duncan Millsand Cazadero. t'i00.

_.. .. BTAOE CONNECTIONS. ,
~ '

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) lac
Stewarts Point. Gualala, Point Arena, CuSeya
Cove. Navarro, Meudociuo City and all points ims
the NorthCoast. ...;-\u25a0 .

JNO. W. COLEMZn; F.B.LATHAM, -
General Manager. Gen, Pass. &rut Aft.

General Office*. 329 Pine Street. *P3l tt •\u25a0

L. .DR. FRANCK'S
.—

tA Jll.llAt'/* *^!fiirIllm
»\u2666\u2666*••- A Successful Remedy far

MtanlixPx* Headache!
!

¥I*6rSs 3i\V Headache! \u25a0?
I*S »5 Congestion I
#1 \u25a0 r~,

°"
Ma: /# See that tho words "Grains da\u2666\ OUaoctl'Ur /*Santo dv Dr. Fram-k.1* «r«

»\rD /*printed in four colors on
»NfRAKCIC "ox- Others are cunnterfeila,
*»i>-

—
-^Jr I"h.l*roy,Parts.E.JTaaaera«**««* to.. N. V..nr.iT 1 lubmsii—

•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 iel3 ly Th
-

STATIONERY
The Finest Eastern and Foreign

Copper Plata Printing
' v The Atsof 'I. Steel Die Embossing ftjkf\iCi> M

*
i721 Market St/P^^F^

1 my1cod tt :

_^OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

FOR PORfLAN?&AsfORIA7OREGOJ
THE t'NION PACIFIC RAILWAY- jfrra

Ocean Division— PACIFIC C().\>T -/kJ^;*
STEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch froinSpcar-
ttreet Wharf, at 10 a. m., for the above ports one of
their Alironsteamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—May V,20, June 1. 13,
25. .Inly7. 19, 31.

COLUMBIA—May 4, ID,28, June 8, 21. July 3,
15. 'J7.

ORBOON—May 12, 24, .Tune 5, 17, 29, July 11, 23.
Connecting via Portland with the Northern Pacl.lc

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Monu.it,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and allpoints East and South aud to Kurope.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, *,Io; steerage, «8: round
trip, cabin. »30,

Ticket omces—land 214 Montgomery strew.
tiOODALL,PERKINS *CO.. General AgenM,

mr2M 10 Market street, San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S bIKAMEBS WILL As*lbail t'J.P'V

FOR NKW TORK. VIA PANAMA.
Steamship "ACAPULCO," Tuesday, June 3d. at
12 o'clock it, taking freight and passengers direct
for Mazatlan, Acapulca. Ocos, Chauiperlco, San Jose
de Guatemala, Acajutla, LaLlbertad, Corlnto, Puau
Arenas and Panama.

FOIC lU>N<lKONT,VIA YOKOHAMA.
CITYOFPKKINU(via Honolulu)....

Saturday, June 14th. at 3 p. K.
CITYOF 810 DE JANEIRO. Tuesday. July 8, 3p.m.
CHINA Thursday, July 31st, at ip. st

Round trip tlckeu to Yokohama ana return at
reduced rates.

For freightor passage apply at the olllce,comae
>lntanU Brannan streets.

WILLIAMS,DIMOND*CO., Agentl
dels tt GKOBUK U. RICE, TraMC Manager.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
T AN s A TXANZIQVJt.

Fr«rirliLine to Harrp.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH Jtnrtt
\J River, foot of Mortou st. Travelers by £§£SB£
this line avoid both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel in a small
boat.
LAUASCOUNE,Santclll

Saturday, May 31st, 2:30 r. it
LABKETAUNE,l>e Jousselin

Saturday, June 7th, 8:00 a. m.
LA BOUKGOGNE, Franccnl ;

Saturday, June 11th, at 3:30 a. Jt
LACHAMPAGNE. Traub

Saturday, June 31st, at 7 a.m.
<aj"r'or freight or passage apply to

A. KOKGET, Agent,
No. 3 Hi\v :.!\u25a0_• Giteu, New York.

J. F. FUGAZIiCO., Agents, 5 Montgomery aye.,
San Francisco. mrJO tf

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF KOMK" from New York

SATURDAY,May31, June 28. July Aug. 23.
Saloon passage, Kiiit to <Dl(iu, Second-class, *3().

GLASGOW SKKVICK.
Steamers every Saturday lromNew York to

CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry or Liverpool,

*}.-,«) and S-«1O. Second 830.
Steerage passage, cither Service, *\u25a0!<>.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Kates.
Travelers' circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

for any Amount Issued at lowest current rate*.
For Books of Tours, :liken or further Information
Apply to HENDEKSON BROTHERS, New York,
orUEOKCE W. FLETCHER, 813 Market St.: or T.
V. McKAY, 32 Montgomery St.: or J. F.FUGAZZI
.V CO., 5Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO.
11. SEAMAN. 1073 Broadway. Oakland. mr-'4 Brno

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Duo to Arrive at
SAN FRANCISCO.

I.KAVK.
—

FltoM MAY 25. 1890 ARRiva

7:30aHaywards. NllesandSan Jose *12:45p
7:30aSacramento A Redding, via L»avU T:lsp

\u25a0 7:30aSacramento, Auburn, Coirax •l:13r
b:UUAMartinez, Vallejo, Callstoga and

Sanla Kosa 6:13p
9:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno,

Bakersneld, Mojava and Bast,
and Los Angeles ll:15v

8:30aNlles, San Jose, Stockton, lons,
Sacramento, Marysville.Oroviua
and Red Bluff 4:«p

10:30aHaywards andNlles 3:15p
}2:ooiiHaywards, Nlles and l.lveriuore.. R:4sp
•1:00r Sacramento River steamers • ••6:00.\

:i:uo i'Haywards, Nlles and San Jose.... '.'.lsa
8:30

-
Second class lor Ogdca and East,

and Knizht's I,'indluK via Davis 10:15p
4HIOp Stockton and {Milton; Vallejo,

CalUtona and Santa Rosa U:l">\
•4:3opNilesandLivermore *B:4S\
•4 Nllesaud San Jose l«:15p
6:00p Shasta Route Express. Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle. Redding,
Portland, Pugct Sound and East 10:45\

«:00p Haywards and Nlles 7:45.*
6:W)r Sunset Uoute, Altantlc Express,

&tut.l Barbara, Los Augeiet,
Dewing,El Paso, New Orleans
and East U:4sp

8:O0p Central Atlantic Express, ogden
-. and East 9:45 a

SANTA CRUZ IHVISION.
J,7:45a l-:xcursUinTrain to Santa Cruz... ;g:o3p
tI:ISANewark, Centerville, San Jose,

Keltou, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Crui :20.

•S:4sr Centervllle. San Jose, Almaden,
Felton. bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz »11:50 a

4 Ceutervllle, ten Jose and Los
Gatus 9:50 a

COAST I.IVIS'N— anil T..\vnsen.t st».

7 :25a San Jose, Alinaden aud Way SLa-
'

tlons SJ;3O«
}7:50aMuiiurcyand Santa Cruz Sunday

Kxcurslon -;. „, 18'25pb;3UASan Jose, Ullroy.Tres Pinos, P.v
Jaio. Santa Cruz. Monterey, Pa-
cificGrove, Salinas, S ..•. ...San
Miguel,Paso Robies and Santa
Margarita (San LultOblspo)and
Principal Way Stations 6-12p

10:30aBan Jose and Way Stations 7i3op
11:<i:>a Kma v 1. «\u25a0• i^-u-r.» d \u0084..i,- 12:32p
12 :01p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way. Stations 5:13f
*2:30p ilhimoiiio L.10) .ii-n-ortftrlr, .tan

Josc,Gl:roy. I'.ijaio,< a>ti-ovl
Mo' '.i-"va'"] v iti-' r.n- ... "11:15 a

•3:30

-
San Jose, Tres Hinos, Santa Crux,-

\u25a0-*'•-. halloas, Monterey, Pacific Grove
'

and Principal Way station*. ... *1O:00a
Menlo Park aud Way Stations. ... •7:3tf*

B:2orSan Jose and Way Stations 9:03.1
6:3opMeulo Park and Way Stations ... 8:35\

t11:45P San Jose aud Principal Way Star
\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- tluns \u0084„.. U:23p

A for Morning. \u25a0 ¥ for Afternoon, \u25a0

•Sundays excepted. ."-•, tSaturdays onlji
{Sundays only. §Saturdays excep'tad.. . ••Mondays excepteu.

~- ~—- DRY GOODS.

I—SPECIAL BARGAINS——
xixr

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
-£V3nt:d

LADIES' HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR I
We respectfully invite the attention of our patrons and all othe#

discriminating buyers to the following choice lines of GENTS?'
FURNISHING GOODS and LADIES' HOSIERY ANDUNDERWEAR
that we offer at

UNPRECEDENTED REDUCTIONS TO-DAY!

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT. ,
At lOc-200 dozen GENTS' SEAMLESS COTTON At 75c— 50 dozen GENTS' VICUNASHIRT*ASB

SOCKS, double heels and toes, good value for 9 DItAWERS, extra value at $1 25. willbe tHae-ti
per dozen, willbe offered at 10c per pair. at 75c each.

Atlsc-200dc*en GENTS' FCLL-FINISHED IM- At73c-60 dozen GENTS' CASHMERK SHrftT*
PORTED COTTONSOCKS, Intans and drabs, ex- j AND DRAWERS, extra value for*l'JS.wttlMIra value for ?3 dozen, willbe offered at IScpalr. j offered at 75c each.

At SOC-76 dozen GENTS 1 FANCY TRIMMED At »i.00-40 dozen GENTS' NATURAL WOO 6NIGHTROBES, extra size, regular value BSc, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, extra Tain Mb
willtie offered at 50c each. I »i CO, willbe offered at $1 each. •. "——

";.-."• \u25a0

'"
\u25a0 :

LADIES' HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. :• ;„
At 15C-500 dozen LADIES' EXTRA FINE IMPORTED HOSE, new combinations: also 3(lo' taaaEnglish Balbrlggans, with hair-line stripes of Navy, Cardinal and Seal, allsizes, full finished; rcitacett

from 25c to 15c per pair. _•
- • ,;

At 2r.c-500 dozen LADIES' RICHELIEU RIBBED LISLKS, in Plstache, Esterhazey, Nile. gnttu^
Russian, Blue, Terra Cotta, Cream and Cerlase; also an Immense assortment of Egyptian Cambism
tions; former price 75c, now reduced to 25c per pair. . \u0084

\u25a0

At 25c-300 dozen LADIES' FOUR-THREAD BLACK COTTON HOSE, with white feet: also ineadlast. assortment of Flue English Fancy Hose. Plain Modes and Tans, Navy, Bordeaux and Seal; fa n«
price 40c, 50c and 60c, now offered at '.'oc per pair.

At 33'/-jc—3oo dozen FINE FRENCH LISLE HOSE, in Tans, Modes, New Brown;' Old Gold, Shea Stay
and Pea Soup, reduced from 750 to 33. per pair.

At 50c— We willoffer 50 dozen YOUNO LADIES' PURE SILK VESTS, in Cream, Pink, Sly, Nile. 4a>
man a:id Ecru; same gradi Inlarge sizes, 75c; former price $1 and (160.

Store willbe Closed Friday, May 30th— Decoration Day.

/jßyjß*&^ MURPHY BUILDING, . /
(/(/ iiftiiStreet, corner of Jones, /

&A.JSI PRAKTCISCO,
mya It

MISCEIAAidEOUS.

OF COURSE IT

GIVES PLEASURE.
T"O TESTIFY inbehalf of an/ honest

proposition, and that is why all that
once try the GREAT SIERRA KIDNEY
AND LIVER CURE, join in praising
its excellent qualities and sending in
their testimonials for the benefit of
those afflicted as they were before
using this wonderful medicine. Be
sure and get one bottle, which willcon-
vince yourself. For Sale by all drug-
gists. Take no other,

Manufacturer! of Great Sierra Kidney and Liner Cure I
Gentlemen:— It gives me extreme pleasure

to testify inbehalf of your wonderful remedy,
The Great Sierra Kidney and Liver Cube.
Ihave given ita thorough trial, and Ithas not
only cured me. but some of my best friends
can testify to its meritorious qualities. Please
state that Ican truthfully recommend to all
this best of allmedicines

Very trulyyours, HARRY MEYERS,

\u25a0_
"

1100 Market Street.

SUGAR FREE !
APackage Given toEvery Customer at All

GREAT AMERICAN
. IMPORTING

Tea Co.'s Stores.
This popular Ten-house sells Hie best

Teas, Coffees and Spices at the Cheapest
Prices. A visit to their store willsave
you bis money.

i4?o"r»ik4
st

Sllllu St \u25a0"\u25a0' San FraP.cisc"1410 I'olk St
•• •'

011Montgomery Aye.......... " "
•,'OOS KillliKin-St " "
3(i(> Sixteenth St

" "
844 Market St. •< •<
!iiiRiirl Wi\ Ivi-aniy St

" ••
333 Hayes St "

\u25a0•

SIS ThirdSt " "
104 Second St

" '•
140 Ninth St " "
£51» Mission st

" '••'-
ISO] San i':ihio Aye Oakland
917 Broadway " **
Cor. lark St. and. Vlam. .1 1Ave.-.Alameda

Our prices forCrockery, Glass, China and Tinware
are the cheapest Inthe city. With forty stores we
are enabled to undersell all others.

Great American Importing lea Co,___ ap!s ThSaMo tl

uebic COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF
Finest and Cheapest .Meat l'lavorlngStock forSoupi,
Made Oisltes and .Sauces. Ah Beef Tea, "au invalu-
abie tonic anil agreeable atiuiulaat," Aiuuuii^io
b.UIW.OOO Jar*.

Oemilne only with f«c-«l mile nfjustm
yon l.liMils's Hisnature Inblue across label.as shove.

Sold by Store-keepers. Grocers and DrucrKlsta.
LLhIJIU'S EXTRACT OK MEAT CO., L'Ul,London.

te3U ThSuly

mm
dea -y SuSp TuTiiUp

the Catarrh
BEST S^BgU'^LY'&'^lß

REMEDY ig?aMß?^
C HIL DR ENP^ COi He^j

BUFFEBINO FKOM ty

COLD in HEAD, / &M
SNUFFLES

P/VTARR 11IIIF \>^VsaJurn iMnn n >say-fever
A particle is applied Into each nostril and Isagreeable. Price 50 cent* at .Insists: by mallregistered, 60 cents. ELYBROTHERS, 68 WarrenSt., >ewr Vorlt. dell lyThSiiTu&->Yy

Symptoms of Torpid Liver.
loss of appetite and nnnsoa :the bowel!

areroHtiv«>, but noni«tlme« alternate with,
looseness or «llarrli(uu;pain inthe head, ac-
FompHiilnlwith adull, heavy sensalton in
the bark part; pain intin-right.tililw wul tin-
tier shoulder blade; fullne^n alter eating,
viihitdisinclination £0 exertion ofbody or
mind; Irritabilityof temper, lowspirits ;log*
ofmemory, with 11feeling nfhaving neglect*
ed somo duty;general weariness and debtll-
ty. Ifthese warnin|TB are unheeded, serious
diseases willnoon be developed. No better
remedy can be used than Tint'nPIIU. Asin-
gle dose pimli;«\u25a0»\u25a0- such achange of fueling
itsoften toastonish the »ufleix-r.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure Bilious Diseases. <

Price, 25c. Office, 39 &41 Park Place, N. Y.
my2l 14m ToThSa.tWy

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS"
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN j&*a
Francisco for port* inAlaska '.I a. m., fUHf

March SI,April5, L'O. May 6, JO, 30, June 4. 11, 19
For Itrltlsh Columbia and Facet Sound ports, 9

A.m., March v,11, 18, Ml,26, 31,Aprilami May 5,
10, 18, -JO. -25, 30, June 4, 9,14. 19, 24. M.

For Eureka, Hlunboldt Bay, Wednesday*, 9 a. m.
For Mendoclno, Fort Ura?<, etc. Mouday3 and

Thursdays. 4 r.it
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all wayportsevery lourtliday. Us.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los An;ei<H. Santa

Barbara aud Ban Luis Obupo, every (ourtu day M
11 A. M.

For ports In Mexico, 25tu of each month.
Ticket Office—2l4 Montgomery street.

(iOOOALL, 1-KKKINS A CO., Oeneral A;enti,
«e3O 10 Market street, San Francisco.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying United States, Hawaiian, and Co-

lonial Mails.
VVMLLLEAVE THE COMPANY'S &-11
IIWharr, foot of k.i,,,m street, ****&f1 hi Honolulu, -1.1:111.1 and Sydney,

WITHOUT CUAMOB,
The Splendid New auuu-ion Iron Steamer

/\u25a0 -I .11.:.i Saturday, MayiIst.at I!M.,
Fur Honolulu,

SS. Australia . WHO tons) June 20th, at 13 it.
Or liiiiiiediHteiyonarrivalpi the English malls.
firFor freight or postage, apply at office, 317

Market street. JOHN I). SI'KKCKF.LS *BROS.,
»n-Jo IS lieueral Agent*.

llAMliriKi-AMKKICANPACKET CO.

EM'IIKSS SKKVJCK BETWEEN New York.
Southampton will llumlturi;by the irriirai'i-

cent new twin-screw steamers of 10.000 tons anil
l'J.euu to Mi.utlu horse-power. This I.in*- holds
tlie record for faMttv-t trips to and from
Sotithtiiiipton and the Continent. Actualocean voyage only Six f»:i> \u25a0*. Steamers unexcelled
for .'"''hi, *}"t<ttiml tomturt. Through tickets to
London and l'arls. Apply to
llauiburg-AinerlcaulUKMcaAi.P.>s.senogb Aoknis

1-acket Co.. IC.It.KIC'IIAKD* «<>.,
37 Broadway, N.Y.| BlHkoadwav, New York.

A. W. MVKK,km California St., S. V.
nirl4cud 4in

CUNARO LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstonn.rrom l'ier In,North Jtiver.

• FAST EXPRESS .MAIL SERVICE,
llothnla, June 4,6:30 am I•l.tniria,.luue2l,B:oo am
•Ciiibrla. June 7.8 ::<o amIAnimate, June :00ruBams, .lime 14, 2:00 I'MIllothnla, July s, 5:00 im
Uallla,June is, 6:30 ahI*luibria, July 5, 7:30 am•

111 not carry steerage.
Cabin passage, 00 ami upward; intermediate, $35,

-
-}Hi. Sleer»i;e tickets toandIrom allparts of Europe
at very lowrates. For freight and passage applyat
the company's otlice, 4 BowlingUreen, New York.I

VF.KNON 11. HItOWN &CO.. Ueneral Agents.
Good accommodation can always he secured 0:1application to. WILLIAMS,UlSill.Ml& CO.,
Jy27 TuTaSa Ageuta, Sail FntucUcu.

A TOURIST
VISITOK WHITES BACK.

We published last weok a letter from a Pennsyl-
vania gentleman who visited California last fall,
and the next day's mall brought tbe letter that fol-
lows Iroinanother tonrlst, this time from Texas,
but ho asks the same question. W. .V. Kaiiland
writes from Waco, Texas.

Myself and family spent the last two yearn In Los
Angeles, but nave recnnllyreturned to this, my old
liumi-,where we expect to liveInfuture. Iwent to
California on account of my wire's health, and
while there she tried some of Joy's Vegetable Har-
saparllla. She illvery much benefited by Its use.
Now 1 would like to arrange toget it In some way.
I'osUbly you can tell me where Icaa R«t it In Texas.
Please write me and Rive me sucli information as
willenable me to get it without delay.

We did, and be doubtless by this time has It.
While the older Sarsaparlllas work upon the blood
with mineral specifics Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla
corrects with vegetable alteratives i»

-
stomach and

bowels, from which nine-tenths of our small Ills
proceed. There need be no surprise at the aston-
ishing occurrences related. They simply Illustrate
the soundness of modern medicine. -

Book-keeping, fcuuuuualp,Short- hand Type- wilting


